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April Sneeze 
ly"MAWTINLEY DALY 

I t started with the . sudden 
ness o f one of the current April 
showers. 

Sneezes, headiness, thickness 
of speech, t h e general malaise 
associated with "a gold in th* 
*ead" struck our house, remov
ing the cook from her kitchen. 

Aga'msi 
By JOHN X GREAVES 

Most aiBappoTnfTrTJIy, though, 
~itnf^n^we'd"oTd~tiffie'"lro?resr"-^ 

removed her bodily- — from a 
family get-together. "With Ginny 
home from college for a short 
visit, w e had thouglit it would 
b e fun .for- al l t h e marrieds, 
their spouses and children to 
spend a Sunday at o>ur house. 

"Would be" fun? It was! 

Cooking done ahead of-^time, 
dining room table extended its 
full four extra lea-ves, Ginny 
willing and able t o serve as 
hostess, it seemed ridiculous to 

a party for a silly cold-: 
in-the-head. F a r more sensible 
to remove the germ factory to 
her own bedroom and, as the 
British say, "Carry on!" 

Like lepers of old In Biblical 
times who were required to 
s h o u t "Unclean! Unclean!" 
Whenever anybody approached 
them, from the safe fortress of 
bed, I gave forth with warnings 
of my own contagions to any
body who came upstairs. 

London—(NC)—Opponents of 
Adding to the hospital atmos-1 legalized abortion in Britain 
phcre, Lu and Johnny went 
home- for their electric vaporiz
er, Mary and Tim brought cough 
syrup>, Pat and Dan, a~~box of 
throat lozenges. • 

Even floral offerings were 
rushed more quickly than any 
I^tIX-«uJ43^1ftUwr--a,s. - f o i ^ - O T g i T ^ t h e - g o v e r n m e n t t t J s e t 

Did that deter visitors? Not long." 
on your life. First to-approach' 
the bed-of-pain were,. - under-, 
standardly, our M.D.. Brad, and 
our R.Tf, Markie, professional 
and pampering care for a mere 
cold sufferer. Then Eileen and 
Tony, Eileen shocked that we 
didn't even possess a fever ther» 
mometer, Tony rectifying that 
by a quick t r ip to t h e drug store. 

year-old Margaret . Brennan ex-
tended a sweaty handful of cro
cuses, straight from our front 
yard. 

'You don't want these chil
dren -exposed to rrjy germs,"- I 
protested to their parents, 
"much as I love having them 
here."" 

They re exposed t o colds every
where-, ran the consensus, at 
school, in church, on buses. Be
sides, Ihcy're about nine feet 
away from you and you have the 

have launched a massive peti
tion to persuade Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson to stop im
pending legislation that would 
permit abortions. 

Organizers are seeking a mil
lion signatures to the petition 

up a -royal commission to- inves
tigate all facts relating to legal
ized abortion. 

This is ^ last counter-attack 
against the abortion bill now 
neacZflie end of itsrfinal drafts 

good sense'to cover up sneezes, then when I quit coughing ttey 
" — —made' m e go-baek-to sehook 

The children, al l of them, 
were eiuite entranced at the un
familiar milieu a t our house: 
C.ranrl ma prone, and they about 
and bustling. The great leveler, 
sicknovss. had taken over. 

"Winy, I never saw Grandma 
in bed before." said 12-year-old 
Dierdrc. 

"Come to think of it, neither 
did I . " commented her mother 
an<rX'noj>e she' wer7^bT-Thepe:-walk-l,- any- sooWr^rnan—neces--

En s u e d , talk of ailments, 
remin iscent of Guy Carry] on 
a hypodrhondriac: 

"In- every new and smart dis-
easo, 

From housemaid's knee to 
heart disease, 

Nursing Institute Held 
At St. Mary's Hospital 

Theories and .concepts of nursing which may 
eventually revolutionize patient care i n hospitals were 
presented in an_fnstitute for are-a nurses this week at 
St. Mary's Hospital 

She recognized the symptoms 
as her own." 

, "I had what you got, Grand
ma, and they burned that thing 
(vaporizer) in my room but 

"I just love being sick," 
Alice's blue eyes sparkled at 
the memory. "When I had 
measles, I got new toys every 
day and my favorite ice cream 
and John had to wait on me! 
But then I got over the mea
sles." Her voice dropped. 

In other words, make the best 
of it while you can, Grandma, 
ctonjt "take up» thy bed and 

The two-day sessions on "The 
Three Point Approacrh to Team-
Nursing" were attended by 
more than 200 nurses from all 
of the city's hospitals and nurses 
from Ringhamton, Buffalo and 
Troy. 

Miss Angela Coletti, assistant 

"Th«> quality of care can be 
improved and bettor utilization 
of personnel can be achieved 
throiiKh leam nursing," said 
Miss O>lolll. 

The Institute's three points 
COVCI'PMI were "The Concept of 

director in the TJeparirrieYil of 
Hospllal Nursing' o f the fXa-
tional League for INursirtg in 
New York City, conducted the 
institutes' whicTi were sponsor
ed by S t . Mary's Hospital- _ 

- -""rnenptJrrfOSS^rteaiii mfTSliff 
Is to extend the registered 
nurse's skills to a large num
ber of pat l thts t h r ^ S ^ t h c U j o 

Team Nursing' 
in Operation", 
ferenc«s." 

', "Team Nursing 
and "Team Con-

sary. 
By. this time, the party was 

going strong downstairs. I could 
hear the Head of the House, 
"You want me to carve still 
more ham and turkey?" 

Emissaries were sent upstairs 
periodically with iced fruit 
juices and soft drinks, prescrip
tion of medico to "push fjuids." 
Thank goodness, no "pushing" 
of food! 

After the ball was over, the 
house rocked itself back to si
lence, Ginny cleaning up in her 
perfectionist way, came a ring 
at the front doorbell^ 

"Who was there'" I persisted 
as the Head of the House tried 
to evade the question. 

ing ffi Parliament The move 
-would enable the government, 
presently suffering a general 
slump in popularity, to shelve 
the increasingly controversial 
legislation and get itself out of 
a t least one oof its current d i 
lemmas. 

But the organizers of tile 
petition have not much time t o 
maneuver. The bill, after long 
weeks of of"teh acrimonious 
drafting in committee—accom
panied by even sharper debate 
a t public meetings and in trie 
press—is due to be returned 
to the House of Commons i n 

^completed iorm. in the next , feyy 
weeks for a final crucial vote of 
acceptance before becoming law. 

Catholics, to avoid proabor-
tionist charges of denomina
tional pressure.' on Parliament, 
have carefully avoided leading 
the campaign against t h e bill. 

The anti-abortionist front has 
been orgrnmetr^foi—somer time 
by a group calling itself the-
Society for the Protection of 
the Unborn Child. 

This society, formed by a 
cross - section of professional 
people strongly laced with gyne
cologists anil other medical ex
perts, does not have a single 
Catholic on its executive board. 
Catholics can be ordinary mem
bers. 

25 Years Ago 
(From Catholic Courier files, 

April 16, 1942) 

A new residence for the Sis
ters of St, Joseph teaching i n 
Our Lady of »Perpetual Help 
School, Joseph Ave., Rochester 
was blessed bv Bishop Kearney 
a t a private ceremony a t early 
Mass. 

Use the "powerful weapon of 
prayer," 200 members of the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Nurses were told by Bishop 
Kearney at a breakfast in Odcn-
bach's after Mass in St. Mary's 
Church. 

—nWeTTrnT\gTirTrrr^tr*t<row^Hi 
you're feeling better. I'll tell 
voir a guy trying to sell us a 
iot at Pleasant Haven Cemetery. j 
Told him we didn't feel quite1 

up to being measured, not this 
evening." 

OQURffiROOURNAU 

Travelog Set 

Al Sisson will present a tra
velog entitled "Canadian Holi
day" at a meeting of the Cardi
nal Mooney Women's Guild on 
Monday, April 24 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the school. Election of of
ficers. v' 

Spaghetti-Skill 

SI. Christopher Social'"Crab 
-will- hold a Spaghettr-Skill Nite 
on Sunday, April 23 at Schiano's 
Restaurant at 5 p.m. and Olym
pic Recreation Center (bowling 
candlepins, .skee ball, billiards, 
etc.). Reservation by April 19, 
Dave Kelly, 594-9669. 

Pilgrimage Planned 

Members of St. Thomas More 
Club plan a pilgrimage on April 
16 to St. Michael's Mission 
House. They will meet in South 
Town Plaza at 11 a.m. Fo r infor
mation, Ann Pecora 342-6651 
Election dinner dance-is-set-for 
April 22. For reservations, Betty 
Lang, 544-9633. 

Card Party 

Ladies Catholic Benevolent 
Association of the Rochester 
Area is sponsoring a card party 
for the Catholic Deaf of Roch
ester on Monday, April 24 at 8 
p.m. in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help hail. Chairmen: Mrs. Geor-
giana_Nientimp and Mrs^ Gene
vieve "T5TraeiuIlJ!rclieisi--'"HfsT 
Bernadine Bossert, 266-2077; 
Mrs. Nientimp, 266-8875, one 
dollar. Refreshments. 

Events Listed 

Rochester Catholic Adult Club 
members have planned the fol-

n 

Catholic women's role in the 
war was to make their ideals 
and principles effective to as- ' 
sure peace. Father .loseph B.i 
Toomey of Bingharnton told thej 
Rochester Diocesan Council of. 
Catholic Women members at a i 

AQ Student 
Wins Award 

An Aquinas Institute junior 
has been awarded a scholarship 
to do summer work in journal
ism at the University of Syra
cuse. 

Dennis J. Michelski, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A n t h o n y R. 
Michelski Of '23 Northaven Ter., 
will be sponsored in the jour
nalism program by the Gannett 
Newspapers. The Gannett Co. 
carries on a continuing program 
to interested talented boys and 
girls in the field of journalism 
as a professional career. 

Friday, April R 1967 
quarterly m e e t i n g in Mark ( 

Twain Hotel, Elmira. 

>>~ 

OT 5"r«»m |^mp<|«jl^^fe*-'Ti(f)gi y! 
tered nurs^ a practical nurs*rj 
and one or" more*" nursing as-" 
sistants. 

The first session, was held 
MFondny and Tuesday and the 
second session on Wednesday 
and Thursday. J^urse.^from the 

"ranTt "o7"'stnTf~hurs<f~fo head 
nurses, supervisors, nnd direc
tors of nursing service wero in 
attendance. 

Miss Coletti said t J r institute 
was designed to help hospitals 
with tSheir pilot units i n the 
team approach to nursing as ex
periments from which they 
could develop a team system 
specifically planned for ench 
hospital's needs. 

The pilot programs a r e also 
used for In-service education of 
team members from which ad
ditions,! teams can-b« developed-. 

Seton Grougs 

ish, Wirhelslci is a scholarship 
student at Aquinas and a writ-
ter for th© MAROON ,AND 
WffiPTE, the schboPs newspapers-
He is also a member of the 
Aquinas Institute marching and 
concert bands. 

UP is currently interested in 
attending the U.S. Naval Acade
mŷ  at Annapolis and hopes to 
continue his interest In writing 
and journalism. 

In Action 

MU'hplski was chosen on the 
basis of writing talent, academic 
marks and a personal inter
view. 

lowing: Business meeting F r i 
day, April 14 at 8 p.m., second 
floor conference* room, Colunv 
bus Civic Center; dinner at Ed
die's Chop House at 6 p.m. 
Steak Roast at Powder Mill 
Park, Wadhams Cabins, Sunday, 
April 16, at 6 p.m.; dancing to 
10 p.m. Buffet dinner Friday, 
April 21 at 6:30 p.m. at Page 
One; Father Paul J. McCabe, 
guest speaker; $3.50. AlLTeTF 
ervations, Carmie Petote, 458-
5236. 

Quarterly Meet 

Mrs. Raymond G. Cranston, 
Chemung-Schuyler D i s t r i c t 
president, D.C.CW,, has an 
nounced that the quarterly 
meeting will be held ^Tuesday, 
April 18 at St. Mary's of the 
Lake parish Center, Watkins 
Glen. Meeting, is set for 8/p.m., 
following parish Rosary and Al 
tar Society meeting. Featured 
speaker, Lewis Beardsley, Jr. 

Retreat Listed 

Lay Women's Retreat League 
of the Elmira area has planned 
a retreat for May 26 t o 28 at 
the Villa, of Our Lady of the 
Poconos, Mt. Pocono, Pa. Re
treat master will be Very Rev, 
Bartholomew J. O'Brien. At
tendance is limited to 70. * 

Plan Mass 

Catholic Women Employee^ 
of tKe—Rocfiesfer-ToslF'OTHce 
will attend Mass and Commun 
ion on April 16 a t 7:30 a.m. in 
St. Joseph's-Church—Breakfast 
will follow at the Alcor Club, 
Merchants Road. Angelo Gu-
leno, chairman. Officers: Sara 
Camporaro, Betty Grillo, Thel-
ma Cutler, Mary Sdola and Nel
lie Villa. " " 

Quarterly Meeting 

District Auxiliary No . 1 of 
the Knights of St. John will 
hold its quarterly meeting on 
Friday, April 21, a t the Manger 
Hotel at 8:15 p.m. Refreshments 
by Auxiliary No. 166. 

Accountants 
£el_Mtei 

The A m e r i c a n Society of 
Women Accountants will spon
sor a workshop on New Math 
and Fundamentals orTSVo^iftg 
at Rochester Institute of Tech
nology on April 29. Sister Bar
bara—Aimr-SrSnL^—ehaii inai 
the Math Dept. at Nazareth Col
lege will conduct the session on 
modern math. 

The entire morning and part 
nfHhff^ftrasooias^slonri-wiltrltg 
devoted to" modern msttv. The 
last part of the workshop will 
be concerned with Fundamen
tals ofclnvesting. and conducted 
TryHfealtBr-SclmattaV pajShtrSin 
George D. B, Bonbright and 
Company. 

Persons, other than members 
of the society, who are interest
ed in either of t h e sessions a r e 
welcome to attend. Further in
formation and reservations can 
be made prior t o April- 24 b y 
contacting Miss Dorothy E, 
Reedhead a t 293-1303 evenings. 

80TH B R A N C H of. Sotou 
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
spring meeting to b e held April 

- 19 at 8 p.m. Hostess, Mrs. Uor-
ald II. Hanson, 4 1 Belvedere 
Drive, Gates. Proje-cts for the 
fall sale will be continued and 
discussed. 

ROCHESTER FESTIVAL of RELIGIOUS ARTS 
Opens Friday, APRIL 1 4 , 8 P .M. 

A w a r d s Presentation 8 : 3 0 

P A I N T I N G - GRAPHIC ARTS - SCULPTURE - ENAMELS 

ExTTibired Dai ly T"-"4, 7 - 9 W e e k e n d s 12 -9" ~" 

Special Evening Events in 

D R A M A - POETRY - C I N E M A - D A N C E 

through APRIL 2 3 af 

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - 50 Plymouth A v e . N. 

What are Wise Potato Chips 
~~matie-oft^OTTry"~sBiected 

potatoes, unhydrogenated, 
•" liquid vegetable oil, salt 

and skill. Their natural 
golden colormeans potato 
chips at thotr test I 

^,ePer cent abends 

§ '_f 

H © * e ̂
h a t u r e d o . . 

We pay you 5% com-
pmmdetfTjuartertjr.Yotf 
can deposit any time 
In any amount, You 
can save as late as the 
tenth of any month 
and still earn from the 
l i rst . . . 

Ifyouwantyouimortstv, 
It'is always wslliair 
In passbook savinags. 
No advance notice, no 
written notke is ft-
quired. Safety of ynir 
savings Is Federally In' 
sured to $15,000. This 
good Extra Care Is 
available now at . 

45TH BRANCH t o meet April 
17 at the homo <A M-rs. J. 
Thomas Hernon, Wlsncr Itoad. 

From _ 
that nice 
New England 
fa.niily, 
Prince: 

a widely 
. • $ . — , • . . « • , — » — 

spaghetti. 
(It's 
very 
ttitf). 
Prince Thin 

•-Spag^tTWaTire-- — 
from « n golden 
semolina. Cooks up 
firm yet lender. 
Enrichedwith wheat.' 
germ. 

PRODUCT 

TMore" fhan 200 fufrscs front-Rochester and the Central New York area heard 
IMIss Angela Coletti describe the latest concepts in team nursing r an insti
tute presented in the Bishop Kearney Educational Building sponsored by 
St. Mary's Hospital, h i photo are; Sister Mary Agnes, Director of Nursing 
Service;'Miss Coletti, Assistant Director, Department of Hospital Nursing, 
National League of Nursing; and Miss Mary Carcell, In-Service Coordinator. 

Well, maybe not grap_es 

^""•v l New York State's targest State Chartered Saving Association 
, f c y i COLUMBIA BANKING SAVING • LOAN ASSOCIATION 

DotvhGi 

Milwaukee — (NC) -^ 
ture accept the evolutional 
all men So not derive from 
a Germ^ theologian said hen 

Such acceptance, Msgr. M 
chael Schmaus told (Dec. 9) 
.Marquette University audiena 
would not change the Church' 
teaching on original sin. 

"In the story of original sin, 
he-sald, *5we are only-speakln 
of the dialogue between ma 
and God and nothing about th 
exterior or first appearance o 
first man* So our Catholic teact 
ings are in no way contrary t 
a theory of evolution. 

"Perlrap^we—mum—sar~tha 
first man in the first momen 
in which he opened the eyes o 
the spirit made a rebellioi 
against God and so the situatio; 
of salutary relation with Go* 
was not ever in this world unti 
the actual coming of Christ . . 
that first ^an^nned^ia-th 

st moment he was able to rt 
-fleet and recognize his depend 

^ence on God." 
w _ _ _ ^ 

College Senior 
Receives Grant 

A Nazareth College senior ha 
received a New York State R< 

„ _ ^ e 4 t ^ E ^ w s h i p " f o r - g r a d t ( a t 
study in English leading to 
Ph.D.' 

Carol Daddazid, 34uAndon 
Lane, will receive a stipen 
ranging from $500 to $2,50 
which can be used in any graci 
ua te school in the country. Sh 
r e c e n t l y received honorabl 
mention' awards in both "th 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowshi] 
Foundation and Danf orth Four 
dation competitions. 

Miss Daddazio, a member o 
the Nazareth Dean's List, spen 
the Spring term at Oxford Unl 
versity. She has been workini 
part time as a Recreation Lead 
er in the City of Rochester*; 
Recreation Department 

Another recently announcet 
recipient of a New York Stat< 
Regents Fellowship for -Advanc 

___^o!—Graduate—study—hr-CaTS 
Cleveland, a 1965 Nazaretl 
graduate. She is presently com 
pleting two years of graduate 
study In English at St. Loulf 
University. 

Chosen For 

4-H Meet 
A Nazareth College fresh 

_JB§5^^ ! ^^eled:ed_as-ont 

resent the 103,000 *-H members 
of New York State at the Na
tional 4-H Conference in Wash 
liUTton, D.G—^ .-

Catherine Ann Mehlenbachei 
of Cohocton will be a member 
of- the state delegation leaving 
on Friday, April 21 and return
ing Saturday, April 29. Dele
gates from each of the 50 states 
will participate in the program 

..which—will—include- discussion 
groups,, inspirational speeches 
and educational tours. 

o . 

Books Given 
To Nazareth 

T h e German Department ol 
Nazareth College has received s 
second donation of reference 
books and teaching aids from 
the Goethe Institute in Munich. 

The books were sent on 
recommendation of the Cultural 
Section of the Consulate Gen
erate of the Federal Republic 
of Germany in New York City. 

o 

Home-School Unit 

In Mi. Morris 
Mt. Morris — An organiza

tion meeting of the new St. Pat
rick's Home-School Association 
will be held Sunday, April 16 at 
8 p.m. in St. Patrick's School 
auditorium according to Sister 
Mary Philip, SSJ, school prin
cipal. 

Monsignor William R o c h e , 
Rochester Diocesan Superin
tendent of Schools, will be the 
guest speaker and explain the 
purpose of the organization. 

From 
that nice 
New England 

Prince: 
100% " 
Imported 
Grated 
Cheese! 
All three Prinde 
Grated Gheeses 
are 100% 
imported from 
Italy. Try them all. 
Romano, Parmesan 
and Parmesan/ 
Romano Blend. 
Perfect with 
Prince spaghetti 
and macaroni. 
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